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pie long te..rm series of s"t'~.:..es ·on the llDI"?hclogical and physiol · =.::..:. effects 

of I on t.~ t.'"'.yroid have cont:...-~ along sever~ lines of inves-tig- _._-: as de
scribed in the m:::re recent progn:;.: reports. The obse..rva-rions coni:in =. !:::oth 
man and animlls. Previous repor-=~ have provided de"tailed descripi:ion :.: the work. 
In :nDst of these areas we contim,;.s -:o assemble da"t:a as the opportunit" = and time 
provide. n-a clinical data incl··...:.- studies on the ~shallese whose _ -=-cry effects 
were caused ':Jy radioicdines fI"an: ~:.e therrronuclear b::lmb fallout. 

'The areas of study which we :Gve discussed in considerable det previous 
reports and continue "to be invesi:-= ~ated are as fallows: ' 

Variai:ions in clinical responsive.:-~s to 131r "therapy for Graves' 
'nle det:a.iled collection c= radiation effects continue on hi J. 5elected co
operative patients. 

The appearance of significant am:·=.ts of rrcno <M1) and diicdotyroI~e C:) and a 
rise in iodide in the circulatio:: .=allowing "therapeutic doses of I 

Appearance of Mi and D2 :..S follcwed by thyroid failure within a -.,ery few 
mn'ths. 

The failure of lightly radiated t:"_vroic:l cells to hypertrophy when st· -- ted by 
giving goitrogenic substances. 

In animals increase in ce..:.1 height may occur through the act· • of TSH re
lease but the gland does :10t increase in size (weight) becaus -=.-ie capacity 
for cell Illliltiplication is inhibited. The question is whe · -::x::>se cells 
that can and do mul. tiply ::re the source of neoplasms and whe '..::- reduction 
in the capacity for repli=ation of normal cells reduces the ~ of neoplasms. 

The actual 00.ildup in the aJrount ~f mA in the nucleus of radiated 
during the interphase but the fa:- ure of cells to divide. 

The buildup we have slnc. may exceed two tines the diploid 
is bizarre nuclear forms seen in many radiated thyroids in 

We know from pravious animal expe::-ilnents and suspect: fran observat · 
subjects that there is a differen:::e between t:he effect of a relativ 
l 31 I wch causes both i.mpa.irmen~ to the synthesis of thyroxine and 
damage Ct:ha:t precludes subsequer.= cell division) and the small dose 
nucleus wt does not seriously irp.air thyroxine production. 

'nle problem is to deten:::...-ie these respective doses. 

D"lel"e is a dose level of 131r .ir. ~ that results in a latent :::= the thyroid 
long after all of the isotope is gone (years) . 

nus seems to be attril:u-..able to intrinsic nuclear damage w -~ does not de
stroy the cell nor its h:..~e production but does result in -=-~ intrinsic 
damage which is ultima1:~y lethal when mitosis is at-tempted. 

Following a m:xiest dose of 13lr i:'O rats and a latent period during 
be ~ to be synthesizing !:NA ::ratJ. thymic:line, a surge of many eel 
has been foun:i. 

Since the relative numbe= of cells in:orporating thymidine s the cx::mtrols, 
the surge of attempted prolifer'a-=i.ve activity may have a special me ---e.· Tile question 
is whether a relative physiologi::.al failure of thyroxine output act~ .g U1rough a T!:E 
mechanism is responsible for sue-. a surge • 
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· !:l our laborator; ."'i~ :-.ave ~ ... :nique l::ala::ce of ..:!e;::.:::.le;:i £t:uCi:£ . cl.:.::.:cal 
subjec-::s -:reai:ed with .:..;.:. : an:: ::..":1.11 taneous :-:~ies c:: :he long .:e::-=. 
13lr c:. t:hyroids of rats, ~~=..:.larly the fo~at:icn c: ~~oplasms. ~ aacit:~on tc 
the wcr:, on radiation effec--.: :::.::- :·ied out: under -::!ii.s con-r::-act, -:he ~=:...-~pal invest:i
ga"tor: has been an ac~:.ve ;::a:-::.=i.parrt: in the ·:oopera-ci.ve Thyro"t:oxi. _.: s Fellow-up 
Study cf 19 ,000 patient:s :-:-'ea.:a:: ;..rith Lu.I .:..n 26 cen"te!"'S. The pre:: _ was prema"t:'.:€:~: 
te:nnir.a:t:ed bu"t i"t: is noo ~O'J. :.:-.at: the inter1al for ::-:.e developne:;.-: -:..= neoplasms .:.: 
YIU.lch longer than was prov:.ded ==. The reopening of t:.~.e Study is ..:.= ;:-.t:l:/ needed. 
1be principal investigai:c::- has :een a partici.?<3J1"t: in :he s"t:udies c:: ~e Marshallese 
l::oinb casual ties (whose p::-i.::-arJ :.."'lsul t was fr""'...m radicicdines). He : - ~een the surge.:..-. 
opera.t:ing the .individuals and ~=::-rying out the labora-ccry studies c"f :-ie tissue re
rroved. He has been one cf the ~sultan"ts sc::-een.lllg "the southern :.;- '-: and Nevada 
children for goiter in -c.'°le f~:.J."t: area, a st:u:iy concl'..ldeci without -: -it:ive findings 
pertain.mg to radiation, ~.rt :,.--:..tlding other s.::ient:if ic data on thyrc -' disease (the 
last rranuscript has jus"t: teen s..;J:rni.tted 'for publica-rion). These ~- =-reral studies 
have contributed greatl:; "to i;:.c experimental cbjectives_ and designs carrie:: 
out under this contract. 

'The laboratory and ?ersc.-:..:::1 that are supported mainly under 
are a part of Cleveland !1e"t:r'C:;c.:.itan General-Hospital and Case Wes"': 
Y*fisizy. This la.boratcry is :-s.sponsible for all diagnostic and t~ 

I in "thyn:>id disease at Cle":tland Metropolitan General Hospital. 
the I'Qutine w::>rk and many of ~~ special radioiodine studies are 
TilS principal investiga"t:cr is a surgeon and because of research int 
all medical or surgical t11.yro::...= problems in this hospital. This p 
tuni:ty to select from a large ~spi tal population any pa"tient for 
a radiation effect is to be ~-"'uced with 13lr. When an operation 
necessary, this also provides =:'l opportunity to procure thyroid tis 
conditions and with precise ~pa.ration so that the rrost pertinent 
i.ng radiation effect can be c:...:ained fran the tissue renoved. 

Radiation Effects of Th.erapei-..::: roses of l3lr in the Thyroid m 
Hyperthyroidism 

contra..::-= 
Reserve Uni

- utic use o: 
.!Ul costs for 
.:ed. by the hos~.:. -:a:. 
_sts, consults :::n 

.-ides a unique =;;:;:xz 
... ia.l study in ....:-.or.. 
the thyroid is 

under special 
- -orma:tion conce.....,-i-

-.ical Sub· ects ·..n.t:: 

Seri.al obs~ations con-:::...-:ue on selected pat:ients whom we are eatllig with la!'ge 
doses of 13lr for hypert.11.yro.; ..:: srn. 'The uptake of 131I by the thy!"-= -', its disappearanc 
day I:1j day from the gland anc -=."le anount of radioactivity circulat: - for several '"'1eeks 
as well as the loss of the ~pe in the urine for 3 days are fo 1 after the trc_a-: 
Dent dose is given to get a be-=-ter idea of the kine"t:ics of the :t dose of 131r. 
nus is ultimately related to -:he changes that take place in the -; "-tlcal picture and 
the degree of recovery from :i:-J?e.rthyroidism. These observations pI'Qviding better 
infonnation from which the a.c:-.al rad dose delivered to the thyrc: - ::an be calculaL:ed. 

Sane patients develop h~?---tllyroidism ver; rapidly in spite of -~ fact that: t!1e 
dose of radiation per est:i.ma-r=:: gram of gland was thought to be a? riate to bring 
the patient slowly· to a euth:;:--=id state. Other paL:ien"ts seem rela. ... ,ely unef f ectee 
by what was calculated to be ::: effective dose. Multiple doses ma· ::ie required in sora:; 
of these patients. In such r=ses, the serial studies have been re - ted to see ha..· 
the behavior of the Dlr the second time ccmpares wi"t:h the first:, ~ially if the...r.e 
is some but not enough radi.a-:::...::n effect. As has been pointed out -:. ?revious repor:s, 
sone of these data collected : :i the past represen"t: sorre of the rro::. ::omplete observati: 
on individual patien~s avail-='-:..e. In addi"t:icn to encrnous anoun"ts :..:= chemical data 
collected over several nont:hs :m each patient , there i~ in i;rogres ~e long tenn follc 
up of physiological function ~ the gland. The only wa'j to j t.rlge .= possible out:corre 
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o: :-adioiodine t:herapy -- t:o knoi,...· ;:::--ecisely t.-.e ra~ ,::ose 't::-.a:: ·.-.:..s re ei·;e:. ;:;.'the 
gland. TI-le important: ~~st:ion i.s · ... ·:-,ether there is ..a jus.i: ..a~::::;~t= .., se c: _.:J.I 
v.;r..:.::i will bring a hY,?e::-:..'1yroid ;;a-:ient to a euthyroid st:a1:: ul t:.:.Z.:.:::ly 
SiEEYeloping hypot:hyroia.: - .. The o-:=-.er ;uest:ion is whether :..-. t:e j:~ c.f 
. ··- . . 1. . - . - - . 

... J..S rrore mc .... inea. -:= .. eaa to :-.ec;,.i..asrr. rorr.a.i:icn. 

In a few cases, :-..:......--::.logic sa.-:;;les of the gland ha.ve ::..C::=..c: av 
s::gery was indicat:ed :r...-:.."'lg "to the a;:pearance of a rra.ss or ?'=='Si.st: 
roidism that required ::=--satment:. The orocurerrent: of 1:iss~ .:...: "Jrov 
n=-.ify to study the ef=:::ts of 'the :::-ada:t:ion in various an;;.:.= :~ t 
radiogriapey. 

· 1a;:;:; ::.;.::ause 
e of :-.:::?ert:hy
ing ~- JF-por
glan::: "=.y aut:o-

Thus, we cont:inuc :-.::. fallow cur radioiodine therapy c.:.5;.s ::iili ently ·..;i th re
?aa1:ed examinat:ions t:c :...:>ck for "the dev~lopment: of masses a:-.:: :-:i re ppraise t:hyroid 
f ;.o.'1ction. 

Th ... i=:-e l:"rOl:.:~ of Selec1:i. "the Ri12:ht: Dose of ... :or t e 
Trea-o;ent: of Graves' Disease 

An i.mpQrtant: vari .=--le in trying to anticipate and es-i:~: th effec:i.veness of 
a dose of 1.3lr is the s:ructural character of the particul::=- ~land t is -i:o be ir-
radiated. This is prc=.cbly as important as the weight or si::; of e glar..:i because 
all of the volune may ::.:it be attr:ibut:able to thyroid cells - :-.isto gical.::..y the thy-
roids of Graves' diseasa may be quite variable. The gland ~:: be ensively infil-
trated with l~hocytes, in which case, it will be very fir.:. =:nd bery c..--i examinat:ior 
A considerable part of .:. ts volUJre may be blood and as a res~:- it · 11 be very soft, 
a:mipressible and have a bruit. The gland may be , involuted ..C.-=h a ge pert of its 
volUJre occupied by co~id. Such a gland is rather firm, b:..-: not s fin:: 3S when ex-
tensively infiltrated •-ith lyrr;iocytes. This gland oft:en fe:-.:; ra ~ly. The 
very hyperplastic gl.ar..:: with few lYJitlhocytes or colloid is .::::cpas of ~tively nore 
cells. Such a gland :..S quite vascular. The history is of S:-~ d a'tion. 'This type 
of gland usually occu:-s in younger individuals. We believe -:..'1.ese m:rins.:.:: character
istics of the gland ::.= Graves' disease play a major part :....-. ~'1.e e fective.."less of the 
radiation. The zr-ea~e= t:he space occupied by lymphocytes, ::.:.:laid or c:on."'lective 
tissue the ncre ion.iz.a-=..on is spent in 'these structures rat:.~ t in the cells tha"t 
produce ho:rncne. sue:: =haracteristics can only be inferrec ~ a knowle:Cge of the 
pathology as it relat:c.:: t:o the features of the physical exa-'-.a'ti Unfortunately a 
biopsy of a large number of thyroids before -I::3lr therapy is .:. · ven not: justifiable. 
However, any physiciar. or surgeon who devotes a great: deal ::.:= his ima tc examining 
'thyroids, judges and re::ords t:he charac-i:er of the gland at ;:::::si examination and the 
personally reviews the :Ust:ology on each gland thcct is Ope!'":=:d s· uld 1::e able to cor
relate the findings ~ -=.., reasonable accuracy. Info:nnation ~- the robal::le~f:Ue charac 
ter of the gland, ale:-.; with kine'tic data on "the behavior c= i:he se c= ... ~ I in a 
given individual shou:..=. help unravel me explanation as to ·.=::; "th dose c= 13lr pro
duces prompt hypothyr::.:..:.ism in some pat:ients and is relativ-:-=..; in rfec-i:ive in others. 
In a sjmi Jar manner t-.c surgeon .wnc records his est:ima-ce c= -:.."le w ight of a thyroid ir 
Graves' disease from~_:_:; preopera"tive physical examinat:ion ::-.j th sees and weighs tr 
am:>unt of tissue he re::::cves and frcm that: est:ima.t:es t:he am::Y=.~ of "tissue -:."lat: remains 
has performed a uniq~ ::ont:rol on his preoperative est:ima-i:e. Wi"t e~:.e.'"l.ce, he can 
refine his judgemant =-= thyroid weights for those to be ~""::d w "th 13:..:. 
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:ur data ccl:ec:ed on these :ea.i:~r.es ::.:-. a:: :;c.-:~a.•-:s "='eated wi~~ 
:iSs;.-:-.:.led on :.naex cards so t:r.ai: ::-any :.: :.::ese ::cnsi;:e::-a:icr1s can oe e 
:.. ~ :::-:: of, "':he :horoug."'1.ly studied c2..inicC.: !"'eSul t. :: a rrore ;:recise es 
:.Cs.: :.f .... 311 needed 8an be achieved i.:-. e-=-:-i patiern:, .::i.er. perhaps th 
=~c-: doses given, fewer early ~evel:.;.::e.~ts cf 
.:...-.z-:ances cf :-epeated trea1Jrents ::eing :'E:C:..iired. 

The ::>evelcnrrent of Nec~lasms :.: -:he :'hvrQid in P.nimals 

, , 1 -·-r ~"""= ::.cir.g 
r'lore~ .::. ~,e 
i.m3.;:e == the 

g anc : :wi:r 

At least iwo circumstances rra.y have =..-. important bearing on the d :Jf 
ne=:-:asm.s follcwing 13lr. One concerns -:..'le damage to me cell which .:im-
:;-c~:;rent to the manufac"t:ure and output cf thyroid horr.one, resulting · a sec:.:..=ary 
s~-W.us to the gland. The ot:her conce:;:-.s the inrrinsic nuclear dama tha't: !':':Sul ts 
:...-. :....41pairment, abnormality, or even fail:.=-e of cell division. In ref 
'ia-,.:;ge to the nucleus it is ~rtan't: tc iceep in mind that the effect 
::......-.: :-iot rapidly lethal to the cells; ra-:.~r the cells survive for lon 
or..:~; mild impa.irne.nt of function. If -:!-.e developrrent cf benign or 
is ::epencient on chronic TSH stimulation -:.."";en prolcngeC. mild hypothyro 
ar. :.mportant pronoting factor. On 'the c-:.'ler hand, :....£ the cellular e is s= de-
va...:.--:ating as to cause severe hypothyroie.:.sm then 'that sarre damage v.ou d be sc =ippli.r.g 
as :o hind.er the developnent of a new gr-:wth which is jependent on divis:..:.n. 

As is pointed out in t:vK) accompanT'...ng manuscripts, neoplasm f :tion ir. -:he ra'ts 
re::uires an interval of 14 to 18 rronths :ram the tlJlle of the irTadiat TI-c lengthy 
:ir.~erval in man is clearly shown in the ~shallese where in spite of thoroug:: annual 
p.":ysical examinations the first palpable ncxiule was not found for 9 y ars anc neoplasms 
a..""'!! still appearing at 22 years. The IICXimal. dose estima'ted to the yroid i:. the 
~"'"'Shallese was 1,100 rads in children and far less in the adults. ly tw:> c= 19 
ci"".ildren exposed developed clinical hyp:;thyroidism an:i that required number =f years 
c::"".i.s raises a question as to whether tr..e estimate that has been nad was loi.o). Both 
we..""'!! irTadiated at about 1 year of age. Of the 17 other children wh were ex;iosed unde-
't."le age of 10 , 15 did not display hypotl:yroidism but have developed plasms and been 
cperated. To date 6 carcinomas have bee..'1 re.ncved froc 30 individual from several atol:.:. 
3 =:-om an atoll with extrenely low expos..=re. Since this is a popula ·on whiC:::: seldom 
e•J'e!' develops thyroid nodules , the rela.~nship to the radiation whi was pr==.arily 
ra=.ioiodines is nest impressive. 

Our experience finding carcinomas i.~· radioiodine treated patien s in the ~ational 
Cooperative Thyrotoxicosis Follow-up St . .Cy seems to be quite contr M 1.JI".:..:Sually 
s;::.al1 number of carcinomas was found; ~:i fact, considerably fewer tNOul.C. !"lave been 
ex;iect:ed·, oon.siderjng 'the large numter cf Graves' disease treated by surgery and found 
t= have an occult carcinoma. Such in~tal lesions might have be expect:ee to grow 
i.= left in and 1311 treatment given. The difference be~en the dos receive:: by the 
Ma-"'"'Shallese thyroids and ;those of Graves' disease is considerable if individ...als beyonc 
lC years of age are considered. Graves' disease pa.'tients probably ceive ~,:::io to 
12,000 rads while the Marshallese recei.:d less than 1,000, probably nearer s:::i. Fur-
'thernore, the hyperplastic gland of Graves' disease is expected to far IIC..'""'e sensitive 
tc t:he radiation than the normal glands of the Marshallese. 

Our animal experiments and the rros: recent studies of others 
s~est that it is the smaller doses of 1311 that produce circumst 
neoplasms arise. Indeed the effec:ts are sufficiently mild so that 
C:-.i :tectural distortion is recognized in animals rrcs:t inclined to de 

rats see::. to strong 
es unde:- ".Nhich 
micros:::=?ic ar

lop neo;::.asms .. 



'The :.::rrtribution cf 'the Studv of the ~ars:-.a:.:::se in our T 

'The Marsr.a· ~ ese materials are of grea't .im;:or'tar.::s 'to the si:udy 
The fresh tiss..:.e when rem:::>ve:: here by us is studied ;:""'"'...rnptly by meth 
this contract. Although IICst of the neoplasms f.:iim::! :..."1 the Marshall 
benign, i't is :.::i;x,rtan't to no'te 'tha1: a 1:otal of 6 ca....--~OJias have be 
of these had :::e~astasized to the regional cervical ::,-:-h nodes. 'The 
thyroids ofter: :-.ave m:my minute solid cellular or m:.xe:: ?apillary 
in addition 'to a. much larger lesion which had dra~. :-~ atterrti 
tiny lesions ar-e occupying an area no larger 'than a ==.en nonnal fol 
seen in the ra.::..:.ated rat thyroids. 

At the ti::e of the las't annual report we desc:':..:..a.:! a 21 year o 
we had just ope.:-ated for Imll tiple benign ad.enamas. 5: was 6 rrcnths 
nother was exposed to fallout. The special studies cf 'tha't thyroid 
bizarre nuclear forms recognized as evidence of ra.-:~ e:i.on effect. 
preparation of tllis report, we have j usi: operated a.r.:: :::-enoved sev 
atypical adena:as from the thyroid of his no'ther wh:: :-.ad developed 
year. 

er this cont:rac: . 
· s in use under 
e have been 

found. 1\..o 
radiated Marshal::.:, 
follicular lesi~~~ 

• Many of the 
icles j us't as is 

Marshallese who 
utero when his 

issue showed the 
the time of 
benign but 

sses in the last 

The fact::::- of long aelay in 1:he development: of ::-s:oplasms is hasized in both 
~s and ma:-.. Our experience has shaNn that the :::.-rs do no't dev lop lesions unless 
they are radicr.:ed when very young and 1/2 to 2/ 3 of ~..e life span ses. The first 
Marsha.llese lesion did not develop for 9 years. Mar.:; of the early esions..came fran 
the atoll with "the highest fallout (Rongelap). It •-as quite some ars later that 
lesions began appearing in people who were an the nex: nearest ate CAlingnae) where 
the dose had been somewhat less. While lesions were appearing an e nearer atolls, 
the low dose received an an atoll nuch further away C.."-terik) seened to have pnxiuced 
no lesions, b\..~ in the nest recent years, 8 indivicfua:s have been :ted and 3 car-
cincmas found. These observations seem to emphasize ~ risk .of t low dose range. 

Further s-_;;iport for the concern for the low dose and long lat 
strated by the very considerable number of individ~ coming to 
for neoplasms of the thyroid after irradiation to t:-.e head and neck 
doses to shri.~ lymphoid tissue and even smaller dose.: for acne s 
experience and that of others. We are screening a ·.-er; cansid 
ref erred beca-use·· of such kno\..n exposure. 

Al.trough each rat experim:mt has required allics- 2 ~ears laps 
succeeded in c=t:aining neopla.sm.s in rat thyroids us::~ l 1 I alone 
frequency. n-..e yields have bee~ (60\) sufficient::: good so that 

· be used to tes: inhibiting and st:im..llating effects :::r. the inducti 
lesions. 

t period is illu-
. cal attention 

Relatively small 
implicated in our 

e number of persor~ 

time, we have 
"th increasing 

e ncdel may now 
and ~h of suci: 

For many years thyroid stim.Jlating horncne C.S-:) has theorect cally been impli
cated in the developirent of thyroid ttmors. First '=:_; the chronic . plication of an 
iodine def icie..;.t diet; then by the chronic use of g=~ -:::rogenic subs ces and finally 
in recent years by radioiodine. Simply stated, the :.ack of iodine to make h::>tmJne, 
the block of tJie synthesis of hornone or the damage == the cell nechanism for oor-
m::ine producti.c:r. nay lead to a deficiency of thyrok ~...:mrone and ~atory inc::reas: 
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in outp~-r :: :SH. 'Ille =l'-.:":~ic stimulating ~::;:-: :.f :~E :~ :~e :~JTO j ~~c~ 
hyperpla.s:...; .3Ild glandular ~ypertrophy which ..2:~Lelj' :=a=s ::. uncon ~-=~ 
of cells .:..:: areas of the t-:µoid. In the ;:.as-: ::;.; :;ears ~t :e.=..st "t:Wo 
vest:igat:c~s (Lindsay and :--=-th) have sugge:ste~ -::..:-: t~ere rrcy =~ a jo 
respons:....:_e for radiation ~"1duced neoplasms; ~=-: that ~a~~a-::.=n L"1it 
and tha"t :::::-: ;;rom:rtes its g:'Owth. The prir.c:.;.:..:.. ::..."1vest::.g;=.t=r .:irs"t 

£r='Jt.-. 
=-= ir.-

~~:;::::: (inc...-.ease in cell heights in scire :.: ~~se' s 
I (put:..:..Shed in 1948). !his has been ctser:==. '=Y many 

been cons:..=.ered a iranifes-:;;:tion of the stimul:...: :':-om TSE, 
until rece::-:ly, not been s~ficiently sensi"ti\·: -::J det'ec-r ·.;er'/ sligh 
TSH. We ":".ave learned frorr. our own invest:iga-r:.:..-~ L"1 a.riima:.s and "the 
o'thers tl".G": neoplasms are ;:roduced rruch m:ire ==-~is-rently ty surpris; 
of 131I is.-~er than large ones. We also know--::-..=.-.:, if there is J'IOre 
subtle e.r-=ience of histokgic damage from 131.:, ~"-le mcidence of neo 
creased. :."1 studies ~ublished under this con--=:-:..::--c and f Ornie!" contra 
that: radi - -ion from lJl I ~used inttinsic darr.a.g: that :ni;t.t i..":'-?air t 
cellular ::12plication wi~-....Cut seriously hamper;-~ X>rnone ;:ro::i"..~::tion. 
damage m;&~t cause a rise in TSH to significar:::.:.; detec-rable ~evels 
dar.age pre::ludes neoplas=. development. The ne:.= :or a •;ery se..'1Sl.tl.v 
obvious i:: an experinen~ design to tesi: "the ~...:.::~le ef:ect5 i:..~t T 
neoplasm ~avelopnent:. 
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Our ~l.la.borative sr..idies wi'th Dr. Rober: .:.::."'.aI'd and BI'OOkhaven Nat:ic.-.al La.bora-::.:::-:.
on tile Ms:-shallese have prompted serious ques:::. ..... :.mg of the 7SH orig of neoplasms :.:. 
these ~le. Nine years after the 1954 thero:.:-.~clear bomb accident: the first my·:-·:.::..: 
neoplasm a;Jpeared. When i:cre Marshallese deve.:..=;;ed nodular goiters, the question w-c:..; 
raised ccnoerning the effi.cacy of the prophyla~ administration of hyroid hornone :: _ :: 
to inhi.bi-:: the developnent of mre neoplasms :....-. --=hese people. On t basis of a co:-.-
se.nsus of opinion, it was elected to give T4. :-..::. near as we can te , T4 tablets r.a::; 
been ta.Jar.. rather well and T'* serum levels <a-= =irst PBis) have be kept at a res
pec-table :evel in mst .individuals. Mere recer:::i y TSH levels in th serum have bee:: 
determine::. They have rarely been found eleva~:d. In spite of the observations ;.r.: 
continued 'to find new lesions on al.nest every =:-.:rual examination of hese exposed p:-;:..: 
We have f::r..md a total of 6 carcinomas in 28 o;e=-a-rions. Adenorratou change was fot=.C 
in all. ::he observations have prompted some S.:··=?1:icism as to whe1:h TSH induced ::"l.~
plasms an:: wheth.er T4 administration inhibitee -:."-lem. This has beco t:he basis for :;..:.::-.::: 
31".imal ex;>eriment:s in tl'.e past few years. 

Radioi::cmoassa for TSH and its A licatic:: -== the Studv of Neoo asm Induction 

Duri.~ the past year i.mder this contract ;.i;: have insti-:t."'ted an tested "the ra:'..:.:
imnunoassay (RIA) for rat: TSH in our laborat~:. This has teen don according to -:."".: 
NIAMDD IIE~ with assis"tance of Dr. P. Reed -.;, .... sen (formerly of Pi tsburgh and no"-· 
Peter Bre..-:t Brigham lbspi -ral, Boston) , who has :::-een a collal:crator n t:he Marshalle.s; 
work. D=ing the last few mnths we feel ou:- ~5ay has beccm.e well es1:ablished anC. :._5 
reliable. We are osing tile NIAMDD Rat TSH: ::::-: (potency 35 I.U./mg for iodina1:ior. 
and Rat ':'SH RP I-2 for standard. Our range =.: normal value5 m se eral groups tes::.: 
is from ~.J to 800 ng/ml with a nean of 410 ng:=.:.. Experilre..Tli:al an· s whose thyr:.:..:.:; 
had been !'elICved or destroyed with l::!lr range ~ high as 3,500 ng/ 

One :-'ear ago when rrore than 100 animals ·..:;::-e being sac=ificed 
radiate<! animals (at ·22 nonths), animals were ==iesthetized and ex 
heart pt.r.cture. 'The blood was centrifuged ar.:. --:he seru,m frozen un 
f·.ll.ly ope=-at:ional in our laboratory. Inf onna=..::n was subse~uently 
the pres~e of microscopic neoplasms in the -::::_:roid, rad~ dose of 
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ceived by each thyrci.::: and other d.a:ta. ?r<: .. u..rr.l.Ilary gra~!-...s :i.ave just been prepared 
to relate 'the rad dose received by ea.ch animal to the ::.eve:.. cf TSH a the t:ime of 
sacrifice. The da--ca. on animals tha't had C:eveloped necplasr..s have be placed on one 
graph, tmse tha.'t r.a.:! no neopla.sr..s are en another <Illus-::::-a:'tion a.tta hed). It would 
appear tha't trose a:-..imtls with neoplasms had higher TSH ::vels. It ould be em
phasized that this :..S only a very preliminary considera:t:i.:::-i. Dupli te assays on 
these serum samples will be run to confizm these TSH levels. The re a.-rionship of the 
types of tuiwrs to ~"le TSH levels, an atten;it to weed ou-r 't!'le paraf o · cular cell 
(medullary) tunors, -:hat presumably have no rela.'tionshi;;; -:::i radiati , arxj an attempt 
to relate trose les~ tha't appear malignan't to TSH are · s.:-.ine of the things tha-c IIUlSt 
be considered. (Ot-..ier rat experirrents dealing with "the e.:=ects of T replacement a.re 
in progress , see te:..OW. ) 

A new gr-oup of weanling ra-cs has J;:een given 13lr a-: a dose lev 1 that has yieldec 
about 60% thyroid neoplasms in t:.11e past. The initial grct.-p numbere 450, including 
controls. The deta:..ls of prepara-cion and observations er. these · s follow the 
plan described in t'le attached manuscrip-cs. However, tr.is group was prepared and ir
radiated with even ::ere experinen-cal data being acquirec -:=-.an in the past. All animals 
are individually an:: permanently ideni:ified as in tlle p~-= 2 series hai: have extended 
~~f,: two years ea.ct.. Ra:ther than neasure the accumula'ticn and disa,........=""ance of thyroic. 

.I on only 30 or ..;.Q representai:ive animals and from -:..11.i.s ~lculat an effective half
life (which in the ;.ast served as an estimate for all), tbe actual :ta have been ac
quired individually on all animals. Although thyroid w:ig.•rts IIUlSt ill be estimated 
on the basis of llc:" 40 an:imal.s,· these weights are quite uniform. ·:th individual 
effective half lives known, the actual rad dose for each animal is ch more precise. 
Tile animals of the present series are having several milliliters of lood drawn by 
direct heart punct:re for TSH assays several tines during the 2 y period. 'Ihese 
an:imal.s are regrou;:ed on the basis of the rad dose received by the yroid rather than 
on 1:he dose adm:inis"t:ered to the animal. One half of the :adiated ups are receiving 
T~ to test its inhibitory effect on neoplasm development. The eff 'veness of the T4 
therapy is being checked by the TSH assay. Thus far the survival o the animals is 
excellent. The results of the first TSH assays on these animals ha: prompted us to 
Ulcrea.se the am:Jurtt of T 4 supplement to be sure 'i'SH was adequately pressed. The 
exper:iment seems to hold promise but the length of tine and labor · olved cons1:itutes 
considerable risk with respect to survival of the aninals and the ssibility of over-
sites in the experi.mmtal design. The JICrtali ty from ~""Ciiac punc has l::ecane 
negligible. 

Ne lasms of the Th id Followin£ X-Irradiation in Clinical Sub'ects 

With the rece:rt increase in publicity concerning the develo :t of carcinoma 
of the thyroid in adults who had received x-irradiat:ion --:o the tons s and thym.is 
when they were m=.ants and children, and skin of head ar.:i neck for c::ne as adoles
cents , there has been a large number of persons cone to =e examined from a wide area. 
If such persons have a proven history of exposure and have detect e lesions we have 
had the opportunicy to explore the thyroid. This has provided an rtunity to an-
ticipate the f indi:-.gs and make plans for special study i::.f any lesi found. The 
fact that our l.al:x::::'atory, supported in a major way by tr.is contra has techniques 
in everyday opera~on and personnel particularly intereS'ted and e ienced in these 
activities makes ::-=: possible to take advantage of 'these ::pportunit · The number 
of individuals ca::ing t:o our attention in the past year :-..as increa d noticably. 
Our pathologists i=.ider the direction of Dr. Jahn D. Reid have been specially inter-
ested in our WJrk and have given us special support in . -c!-~s clini When 
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":he probabi:i~y or ~esicns cf spec~ i..~t:e..""'es't ~s ani:ici~at:ed, -- :3lr 
is given in advance and with aut:cra....: ~-graphic -:;C:-.:-.i~ues in operat:io :iecessary 
·..iork on the tissues can begin as sc.:::: as t."'le 'tiss;,.;.e is renoved. 

Al thoug."'. we have been ir.t:eres-re:: in the prirra..ry malignant: lesio 
mu1 tiple mim.::te lesions and tile fre:;·.r...ncy of the "a1:'ypical" small le 
oot: yet declared their clinical or ::.:_;:_""'Oscopic !Ti:L.ignant ;:otentia.1 h ve = ~ our 
special attention. A very importar.-;: =linical consideration here is he~-== such 
thyroids that are at: risk (including -:he Marshallese) should be tot ly ~-:>'"'ved. 

Between 1956 and 1960 when the :-::sk of carcinc.ma of the thyroid fol.:..::r-.-:.ng radia
tion to the head and neck becane an .:..Ssue, we had available the reco s :.:: 200 indi
viduals who had received x-radiaticr. =etween 1939 '3l'ld 1949 for tube ulo~ =ervical 
lymphadenitis. Of those "that were :.:::i.ng, sixty of these individual we...""': =-aced and 
ex.amined for thyroid nodules. 'The--r"'S ·..,iere 12 found to have masses an 10 -= .. :ierwant 
thyr'Oid exploration. Tilree carcina.,...,:::: were found; the remrining w ade:~""BS. Post-
IJDrtem ~ords here showed carcinoma ~f the thyroi::i in another pati :t nc: ::.perated. 
One of the several that was conside...~ an "a-rypical ad.enema" has rec -= _.:1 the las"t 
year and now an reoperation shows rr.:'..=.'Oscopic fear.xes of carcinoma. Tw= :.:: the patier;: 
who originally were found "10 have ma.;xs have con-tinued to refuse exp ora=::.:n or a re
cent reexamination by us. These obs:......-...ratians have not been publishe te.-= 'Se we have 
hoped to complete the observations :::=:. all of the group. 

The Kinetics of Various ~~t Doses of 131r 

'We have described in previous r=;>orts OUr' accurrulai:ion of data t:".= changing 
pattern of 13lr iodinated amino ac~..::: and free iodide in the serum d u:-=:-ie and 'the 
disappearance of l3lr from the thyrc:_j following -creatnent doses fo h~"lyroidism. 
Serial easurements of iodinated c::cc:;::ounds were carried out by quan ·tat.·.: chromato
graphy. nxrough the years we collec=ed detailed data an over 75 Gr es' ;~sease 
patients following the treatment dosc.s. These quantitative data we gh7a:: to Dr. A. 
B. Brill (Vanderbilt University) whc wi"th his associates had been s ~ "this ma"teria:. 
in mxjels devised by Berson. These :nalyses have then teen related o ~-= weight of 

"the gland, the size of the dose give::, the size of the dose lodged tile ~ and 
finally the feanzres of the clinic.a:.. response that followed. We ha ~ :n opportuni~ 
to review and comnent an two rough ::c:nuscripts prepared by Dr. Bril de~-bing inter
es"t:ing results !ran these studies. ..;nswers to further questions ar beir..g sought. The 
manuscrip"ts are teing revised. It ~ hoped that: som: definitions be =:nmd for de-
tennin;ing the appropriate dose of l~-I for given patients and for er ~dieting the 
outcome by making certain early cr:.....:cai ireasurenents. Dr. Brill t lls -.:: the new 
drafts will soon be available for =-._--cher review. 

The details of sare of the m:r-; :::-ecent: experim:ni:al results cor.-= .; ned in two 
I'3cently submitted ·manuscripts. Cc;::.es are attac.':ed. The reader en~aged to 
review them because much of their ~1:ent is not: included in the p gress =-eport. 
Photocopies of the ill usttations :-..a:-.'e been used ;:ui: act:ua.l photogr phs -= s:tia.N detail 
can be provided. Reprint:s will be a·.'ailable. 



::.-:::: ::moortance of These Studies 

If the risk of nucle::- =.:.=.:..dents or military action is real = -:. 
· - seems tha-c this area c: ::..::-.-es-cigation is vital to our popula"ti=-
::-ai:i.on on the effecrivenes: == ?rophylactic measures to thwart ne::-;
a=1:er accidental exposure -:: :al.lout which contains radioiodines 
valuable. ' 

The increasing use c: --- · as a therapeutic agent raises sot:E ·.:;n 
Alth:>ugh it seems to be a -::-:.ed, proven and safe thsrapeutic procc.~ -
this judgement is based en :::. in.adequate period of observation. ::::ic 

toxicosis Follow-up Study ·.c..s based on an average follow-up perio:. ::;f 

mre study is needed. !'b~ -:.f the thyroid lesions pro:iuced by r= - · =t 
growing lesions so that t:-.e :;;resence of a mass without apparent ~ :::iwt 
period is no assurance aga.:.:-.st malignancy. Reopening that study -= : 
already studied for some ye=-s is ~rtarrt. However, tracing 4 :- : 
'that study who had no pal?C::::e masses at the tine of treatment :::::_-= ?O 
operated palpable mass ai: -:."-..::: close of the study is JICst importa:-.--:. 
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Fran the purely prac•-= -=l standpoint, it is important to a ~..si erable segr.Ent 
of the population who deve.::: :- thyrotoxicosis to have available a - ·,, e method of 
the~~l that does not ul t.;-;=:ely lead to hypothyroidism and myxee=-a , as is now the case 
with I therapy. The t=-=---:IIV:nt is so simple from the patient': st dpo.irrt-that he 
forgets he was so treated C= for the first several years proves :::=: es not need 
thyroid supplemmt) and t.'1-ie::. lID.lCh later develops hypothyroidism =-,..: comes helpless 
without the problem being :>e=ognized. Many physicians who t:rea"t :..._. _ yroiclism sel-
dom see their patient agai:: :::ecause they are well and there is a :..::.ng lapse of ~ime 
before they need further a-=::ntion. 


